Advanced Manufacturing Technician Program
Based on the nationally-recognized Toyota Advanced Manufacturing Technician (AMT)
and Computerized Manufacturing and Machining (CMM) programs, this learn and earn
program allows students to earn an industry-recognized degree while gaining valuable work
experience at a manufacturing company. In five semesters, graduates will have earned an
Associate’s Degree from Henderson Community College and will have worked approximately
1,800 on-the-job hours at a sponsoring company.

Program Strengths


If selected, you will participate in the
program’s 40 hour per week, apprenticeshipstyle format and attend college two days a
week while working three days a week (at least
24 hours) at your sponsoring company.



You will be paid $12/hour of work + 1/2 your
tuition (or the equivalent).



Current Kyndle FAME sponsors include
Audubon Metals, Big Rivers Electric, Gibbs Die
Casting, Hydro Aluminum, International Paper,
Pioneer Plastics, Shamrock Technologies and
Vibracoustic. More companies are ready to
sponsor committed, hardworking
students.



When you graduate, you can continue on to a career at your sponsoring company (if the
company elects to retain you), seek employment with another high-tech manufacturing
company, or continue on to a Bachelor’s degree and transfer to a university.

According to the National Association of Manufacturers,
“Skilled Technician” is the #1 unfilled job opening
in the U.S. today.
Graduates hired by these manufacturing companies
and others have the potential to earn as much as
$65,000 yearly, plus excellent benefits!

Advanced Manufacturing Technician Program
How does the Kyndle FAME program work?
The Kyndle FAME program blends classroom instruction with onsite work experience at the
manufacturing facility of a sponsoring company. Classes will be offered at Henderson Community
College’s Henderson Campus. Students who will be most successful are college-ready, with strong
math skills and curiosity about how things work. HCC can help you prepare before you apply.
As a student of the Kyndle FAME program, you agree to:
 Attend two full days of classroom instruction/week;
 Earn a minimum of a “C” in every course to remain eligible, and,
 Work three days a week earning a wage set by your sponsoring company.

Who gets selected?
Along with the admission application, company
personnel will review, interview and select potential students
on the following criteria:
 Academic Success: measured through grades and
class rank.
 Math Capability: measured through test scores such
as ACT, KYOTE, etc.
 Drug Free: have a commitment to remaining drug-free.

Checklist for Program Application
Extended Deadline: April 12, 2019
Complete the Kyndle FAME program application at https://henderson.kctcs.edu/workforcesolutions/kyndle-fame/index.aspx
Apply to HCC online at http://henderson.kctcs.edu (no charge to apply)
Interview with industry representatives
Receive notification of admission / begin work at your industry site
Begin classes on August 12, 2019 at HCC

For more information or to apply to the Kyndle FAME program, please contact
FAME Coach Amanda Blohm-Thompson at
amanda.blohm@kctcs.edu || 270.831.9835
https://henderson.kctcs.edu/workforce-solutions/kyndle-fame/index.aspx

